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WADDELL A CANDIDATE.- - ;r
SUTE CAUPAIGH

Says That The Relief of legations

- $ J. PFRFFftT Rl VIM TFA

NEWILOT FRESH
'

PORTSMOUTH MULLETS

Tust Jtleceived at J. L. McDaniel's, 71
Broad Street.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jacs, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

. Respectfully,

OnlyJOc.for 14 lb. Package.

- Will refund yvar

I J. L McDAIEL
1 'Phone 91. 71

Wliolenale
& Retail
Grosser,

I.ra.r I N1.k 47 & 49 Pollock Street. 2

TE VVRLDB BEST.

"4 s
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullen and. Smalblig

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 8 to 3 ILs. '

Good Putter 25c lb. Very boat Elgin and Fox Uiver Print
Butter at 30c , "

We are also ageuts for ie Spanish Root Toilet and Laun- -

dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to .cure' Ilea 'Fimples, Stilt X
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads . and other Skiu Diseases. TheyV
are Purely Vegetrble. - '

' 3
Give ii a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and1!:

we will do'our best to please you or refund your'money. " "

urged
to call and examine OFTEN IMITATED

these Shoes. They NEVER EQUALED.

are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the city, only one price $3.50.

' Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$3.7.5 delivered to any address in Eastern
North Carolina.

Write for catalogue.

G. "DUNN & CO.
57 POLLOCK STREET.

' Yours for Pusmess.

J. U. PARKfeR,

Thohe 69.

Prompt Delivery

mr '

Annoanccs-lh- e Pact In a Characteristic

letter to the People. -- "'

Special to JoufuaL j v.- - .
WltmsTOK, N. 0 i Augat 2t. The

following card was Isaaued Today to the
PemoOratlo voleraof N"rfli ( arellnh:'

I respectfully Inform you that I am ..a

candidates for he homluatton to United
States Senate, which is lo be mido by
the primaries on the, 8th-o-f November
next and as such 1 solicit your vies.- If
either of the oandidstes for that position
has served the 'Democratic party and tin- -

State of North Carolina longer and tetter,

and has done more to establish white
supremacy, and ts otherwise better fitted
for the place than iriyse f 1 thluk that be
ought to be prefered to mr. Wbelber
that be the case or pot Is lor the people
to decide, add f, shall bow to their dicir-fb-

t AiyftEtt Hooita B audel "

Hambert's Assassin.
Special to Journal.. -

. ;

Rous, Aug. 29. The trial of Bread,
jtheassasBin of King Huiulerlv began
here today.

BreacI - noilflul the Juilgo that h.
would not reply to questions.

Lynched for Murder.
dftABiorrK, N. t Augr 38,-i-- A bruta

murder was followed by a '
Forest Clly, a shorty illataure from Unr
totte, this aftnrmioii. The mivnlereil mar
was Mills II. Flack, a promluent.cltls:i
of Rutherford county and a member ol

the State LegiaUiure. Tuemau wlur vai
lynched for the crime wn 'Aver; MilU
a n negio of ibaUk-cilon-.

Flack bad Nv-- mlsinK from
his orchard. l.'ircHiuaUncrs lo
point to M'lls ax the thief. Flark met
Mills this afternoon ami accused him.
Mills drew-a'pirt-- l an I glint Flnck, the
bullet entering the body near the heart,
earning death a!in-.a- t inslanlly. PUck's
body wss soiii found at a point near hie.

home, snd.MllH m cipiur'.-i- l an hum
afterward -

An armed mob l.ook the negro from.
the officers, swung him l.i a tree and
then riddled his body with bullela. Mills
Is sstd to have been a desperate Chirac
ter, and bu victim was one of the uiosu
pppulsr men In the State.

England Pays High For Coal.

London, Ang. 87. The British Ad

mlralty baa bought 100,940 ton of Welsh
steamer coal a 28 to 30 ahllllnps per ton
the highest price ever psld.

There Is continued active discussion
eflhe rise In the price of coal. The
Standard's New York correspondent
minimizes the importance of coal ex
ports from the United States, on the
ground that' there Is no gusrsntee of
maintenance of the present prices, while
there is s lsck of contracts of sufficient
dimensions to warrant the establishment
of a steamship tins confined to the cos)
trade.

Special Grand Excursion.
There will be a grand excursion to the

''Land of the Sky," leaving here Tuesday
Sept. lh, and special low rales are
offered. .';

The fare for the round trip tickets will
allow two full days In Asbevllle. The
round trip fare front New Bern is $5.60
Train leaves at 6;06 a. m. The A. & N

0. railroad coaches will go through with
out change Tickets on sale at the

'

OfflOS.' ''-.
;;4

Sunday Passenger Excursion Rates,
; The A.-- N. 0. Railroad will sell tick

ets after this dale at tbe .following, ex
cursion rates by Nos. 8 and jk train on
Snndsvi'- - 'C

Prom M. City loOoidsboro return... 13.10

" Newport ? -
' New Bern ' V ! l.M

"r Core Creek:';, ' " --

" Dover : '."" 15

. Klnstou ".r-.- ' ;.

The above tickets are "good" only on
Sundays by Nos. I and 4 trains and on
dales stamped br wrllled oa tickets, thd
limits will not be extended. : ; "

. : - s. L. Dit-u- , G. P. A, ;

;.Aogust so. iwo.t.s';i;;r
''. aa r--r '".' ' ;'

; Pipkin's Popular Excursion.
On September lltb, R. B. Pipkin will

run a popular excursion from this city
to Norfolk, Washington and Baltimore,

tbe fare being to Washington; and return
9.50 to Baltimore and retnro $7.00. ...

The time given id Baltimore or Wash-

ington Is two days and one night. The
'excarstnn Is for white people only.

leave here at 9 a! m., Srpieih-be- r

ilib. ; J, , C !- -
The route from Norfolk Is by steamer

and parties going should write at once
to R. E. Pipkin, Ooldalmro, N. C, and
engage their slate rooms and thus avoid
any confusion later on, when the party
arrives at Norfolk,

This Is a cheap Irlj) and anyone think-

ing of going north should wait for It and
s ive money . , :

"

lce.Crram, delivered lo any part nf the
city, 80 cents quart, at HcSorley's.

J. J. natter Is soiling Ms Klhhona,
Lawns, I.adU-- Oxfords, and all summer
gi)iiil nry low for the CR'h. '

(.: ..:e ( :J.

-- I ,.:

i

Time Set For Its Opening InolinH
, ced As Sept. ioth. - -

ProrS, finVs Of llitr--" Agrlcullursl
Convention.-- ; I)r Leniat Kr-- !

port on Smallpox.; Stu '

dents are Arrivlftg.
'"'"--

7 St Luke's Home.

S,.e ll lo Journal. . J
Ralktor, - Anir. 89; The . Democratic

National campaign In !N.n i Ii C'andlna
will begin HefLteinher 10. J niilto

l.i this wa made to
day.

1 wo more mt inhere of the association
of coiriintv-ioiK-r-s of ngrltfulturo arrived
today lo au cud lis convention here,
be Sg Frank Hill, of I.itllc Rock, com--

asioner for Arkansas, and "president
Djgger of the Ah.l atna agricullural aud

mechanical college. . -
. .

The features of the tension of iho con
vention today were llm aildresrs on
soils aud soil text ly Milio.i WIiIiuh),
chlef'of the soil lest division of the
United Stales agricultural department,
and tho illustrated lecture "n good roads
hy stale geologis: II tlincv.

1'he soil lest In 1. Is Smio Is making
1 lio ixptrts are now

Stpuft Iho line of the Atlantic and Norlb
a ltd inn tailway.
The Hnlcjjjh homerv yarn mill has sold

lis ''mule" spinners made in 1890, lo
Unntsvllle, Ala. mill, and Is putting In

n w "mule.-."- , which will spin liner
yarns.

Ir. Kichard II. Lewis, of the
State Hoard of Ili ilili. says there, are
now live linu'saa majy fot--l of smallpox
as there were laH year at I his date.

Students aiu arniih!$ at the Agricnl-- J

lural and Mcrhanicul Cnl'rge here earlier
Ihan ever hefore ilis Clj;iit days before
i he term begius, yet tlitr.i) are now over
lllty present. . .

For St. Luke's home for the agod and
Infirm worsen, and also 'or the widows
of Confederate yeit-ian- if-- l 5111 has liotn
raised In various citii s airl ton ns In the
Stftl-- . T8 bone is here.

Yt u will never find alny other pills so
prompt and so pleasatst as DeWill's Lit-

tle Earfy liisers. F. 8. Duffy.

, Guida Excluded.

Naw Touk, Augus.t 28 --Tho Italian
Guldn, who arrived In tliU counlry two
weeks ago, In company with Iho alleged
Anarchist Mareeca, another Italian, was
ordered excluded today: He will beJ-porte- d

to Europe.
Maresca's case has rfot been decided.

Thero were reports that Maresca and
come to kill President McKinley, In ac
cordance with a plot batched in Italy.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ttia Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the
Sifiutktnre of

vYOlTLL SEE
At a glance ; that our Spring Woolens
strike the top' notch In the variety of o

patterns.' Whak-- suit is made of

andhe way It Is made up are tbe two
irapnrUat- drees point. We' have no
rival In elllior respects pur :; wort I

not imitated end our tilspla of fabric
Is exclusive. . Order now. :i fit '
;i- F. Jf. .ifflaAfo1ii

5." . f.'.

l::6Bacct5
ariL?'OWiSr

- ".-- ;

' "' ' 11 V ' '' ".;,'.' "

v We have a fcorn-- .

) plete . line of ;;,.
Tobacco ' ;
Thermometers,
Tobacco . , V.Jz '.::,:
IInivc3, ; ,

TcVacco
' ' '

- V
Tvvino. .

'

And solicit- - your
Onlr3 for cimo

Completes the Military Move. -

Railway Beinirltepalred to Pekia
Important Cablaet Meetlac C
" at Washlagtoa. Ne More ,

r '' Troop. Befufees - .
' . i FromPekln. . .

r

Special. to Journal. " ' -
y '

WAUnNQTOH, A411. - 9. A.'Jpneie
force is on the wr .from Tientsin, to
oecupy-Pa- Ting Fa, a Germtq . conroj
li provided with-store- , and proTisiooi.

The railway is now working halt way
from Tientsin 4o Pekin. ,

A telegram from Bt. Petersburg reiter
ates the statement that Russia will alt
most Immediately notify the powers thai
she considers (he relief of the Pekin le
gations as the Anal accomplishment ol
the military task ofthe allies. -'.- -

A special cabinet meeting U being
held at the' White 'House 'today.. Jm
ptfrunt developments-are- . expected re-

garding Uhlnese matteA;' - , "
WisniNQTOM,' Aug. . 28. Action - was

taken by the. far Department this morn-
ing carrlying out the recently annonned
policy of (his Government to send no
more troops to China at present.

An order was sent to the department'
agents at Kobet Japan, to divert the
First United Stages Cavalry .from thai
port,io Manila Instead of allowing it to
proceed to Taku, according to the
original orderst

A
, :

TiftsTsin, China,, Aug., 8. Flftj
lmerlcans, Inclu.llng Mlaies Condlt- -
Smllh. Woodward and Pavne, have ar
rived herefrom Pekin, which city tbe
left Ave da) sago by boat V

Fifteen of the American won n led, In
cluding the marines w'ounded during the
itege of the legations, have also arrived
he-- by boat from Pekin. Captain My

ers, of the United dlates Marine Corps,
Is suffering from typhoid fever In Pekin
and cannel be moved. ,

v .Knights of Pythias.
Dsteoit, Mlcb., Aug. S8. The Mili

tary Division of thcOrder of Knights
of. Pythias jlld Itself prouddn Its biennial
parade, this afternoon, and the vast
crowds who" witnessed the Inspiring
pageant gave enthusiastic approval all
along the march. Nine thousand, uni
formed and' helmeled .Knights and
musicians marched In rapid -- ?d orderly
manner over the route of five miles, and
were officially reviewed, 8rat, by 8upreme
Chancellor Sample, and before dismissal
by Hajnt-Gener- Carnahan, commander
of the Uniform Sank.

Thinning Raiks.
Cuicaoo, August 28. For four hour

and a half to-d- the thinning ranks o
the Grand Army of the Republic passed
invjew bcfore.thelr leaders and before
probably a million spectators, packed in
almost solid masses along the four miles
of the Ifhe of parade. It was,' according
U Commander-Jn-cbl- ef Sbaw, the great
est psrade since that day In ' Washing
ton when the hundreds ofthoutsnds ol
veierans," the most powerful army on
earth, marched In review to their final
dlsbandment. , '

-'.- s-V. f, "

vProbably thirty 'thousand members of
the army of veterans look part In, the
parade. With ranks almost perfectly
aligned, but occasion ally faltering under
the burden of Jart, they died past the
reviewing stand on Michigan Avenue,
saluting as they marched past General
Nolson-A- Miles, Commander-ln-Chl- if

Bhaw, Daniel A. Sickles and the Spanish
Mini' ter, Duke D'Aroos. -

i i Famous Woman Dies.

Aug. 3a Mrs. Butler,
wife of Mslor-Gensr- M. C. Bull er,
,0. S. Ah died St Old- Point .Comfort
this afternoon, of acute, nehramla.
She came lo Old Point three or four days
ago. ,
,. Mrs. Mutlar vu alttv-els- years' old.
au4 (be daughtef of Governor Pickens,
war QoVeraor of South 'Oarollqs. Tb
body will be taken l Edgefield, 8... 0.
for Intermenf. ;

- It will surprise you to eiperleace the
Decent obtained of using the dainty and
fatonus little, pill known as De Wilt's
r l--. tj - .' v a r.. '. . '.Uliliv miliar ..iwrv r. 0. vuuj,

;r 'fl- - JK MAiUCETS.- -
v

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
l v "

. . rNaw Yona, August 19
Cottok; Open. High. Low, Coae

Aug. 0 08 IIS t.08 .806
fipt .. 8 69 , 8.04 8.80 boo
Oct .. 8 40 8 58 8 48 8 4S

" Nov.. '.,..-.y.- Ml 8.46 8 30 8.41

Ja.. t..,.. 8 40 8.41 8.S8 8J
"IMch......;... 8.4J 8.40 8.43 8.41
WnjtAT: Ojien. Ulgh. Low, (lose

"-
-Bept 7i BOS 79t 80

Oonur -
. - '

So; U j I'M - 82

TS 1... ...... . - 10J
, S. 8f

Con. T . . 78
'

I 10
' Col ton rwrtpts Wrs l't-naA- t a

t"ii la.

oil Vi h or

7 t'
' J it

J .r

'V- -

V
A- -

money it you are not, 3E-

" 1
. ' '

JR., GROCER,
;7 Broad Street.

You oin alwy lpecf when
"too order aur food iuhnlim from ?
thli rlibl store.; We cn sop- - :

family trade with the Oboicert
.. r SUpio and Ftney Orooeriee, Rel- -

r lihie,. FleklMr Sauce, 'ox
RiTJr Print Butter, and Pit Bams

' at Rielr Bottom Price
' We make epecllty of high '
' ' -

H I Our Perfeejfon Diem) . v' .

" Price' Only 20a.

fruit:, JARS I

.f..v . " ;. ..

ellyurriblers
vTbhcco Twine
At Lowest Prices

'.V

' -
.Closlhg tliem pjl. A few Wlokless
'Ulun Klame" n l other oil atitv
(t;lilinnfy Btore 6e. ' v. '

H.C. 7niTrnu:.3T,
" 45 Po1Iol:k Street,;' Tw Pi ro.'i. C,

REAL nSTATH !

.

City Heal Eatale. bought and ao.d on
comnil'a'on ,

' ,
' , , '

('. (".iM.nf.f Ilcula for llinn in the
C at llinp living or!( Up,

in i i .I i

PLANTER'S

fmtmtmmm

WAREHOUSE

Notice
.'' The only, man there be.,

Not Uft, Come Seex

4"A No. I Real ltfart e and
Sawed Shingles always on band,

Laths, Carts and Buggies.
Klin Tar and Pal Lightwood Posts.

' All kinds of Stove Wood dellverrd to
'yoot oo.5-;-

TwO Stow to let and .houics lo lent
all jvvi

IJ ms to retail or by tbe barrel.
tni.. 'iu ;

Irr.. - ,J ,1..

. -

TIRES.

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

f If you want a good'cup of delicious ooffeebuy m pound X ';

J" anf yom will get-it-!!'- svUi, ; 'V-'- C

.Thu coffee Uqua1 to any eoffde in-th- e market, regard';.' i',,''
less of price. - y.

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the btniness part of the oily

and the finest Warehouse in the State. We will have. plenty of buyers

wltn plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State. ...

. It is the uim of the nmiiagoment to give his personal attention to all

sales' and to tree that'you ore well looked after when on the market with

tobacoo Our motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest.?

ree Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you. - . - -

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

, J. M. HOWARD,' Manager.

JHO.
i

1- - Jj Inadditfon w we
retelarge mu.

op
and SuAdriesih amy'i
; :rrymgtuU am
varfedstock ofGuns
jRSomrsi Lowed

:''SheW0Bi:0

t; Iwitl. guarknleerto
save you money - on .

:

' any make of;Gun,
and will sell.; other

"' f f ' ' '

goocts.tn ttiis line on
Trery close jjurg'nrf

v ' "'5; - ,
A M;Iinisl That .

Bujcgtes ...or Carriage! ; fumisbed .'
' Py our Fine Tools for earpenttra,

maaon and painter bm, IflU kit fellow
workmen ibal at no V're tula tno

'. ran via find inch lliomii(h sailafnotion to bHler wito Rubber Tiret or new K
t .:-.- . - ..' i .

In all kln'll fit mrrliKnir.4 tooln roll wheel with robber tire lo jfour ,,

w oMler ; vehicle it ahort
' ran rlglil here, where 0 IIiIiik I kept

' but a anperlor xrailo and rlne bristle of
the aianulacture..',''Am) on alio liav no hand a lar;f
aiwk of Hrrwo Wlndnwa m f)irt.
which nti are nfw going to aril at rml

ml c at In onlcr l rnnVe r""tn
- tor Kail duo-la- .

notice. .. ".'-- '

If yon want anything In our line :
'

call ou.us. f' - ;,,

Wo will pleas yon. ; V '.' ..

rtntfully,; - ;'" V

ii. IT. X 7a t v ra . 1 1 n ';

ri.ii 1' 5. 7'i P r"-- P'.r.-flt- .

Qive me a cdL

Vfl. T. MIL!'J


